
There is a quality added to the
cake and biscuit by the Royal BakingPowder which promotes digestion.
This peculiarity of " Royal" has been
noted by physicians, and they accord¬
ingly endorse and recommend it.

Royal Baking Powder is used in
baking by the best people everywhere.

ROYAL DAKINQ POWDER CO., NEW YORK,

IRBY LOTS TO BE
SOLD TOMORROW.

Ad Uncommonly Flno Opportunity Of¬
fered to Investors.A Good Time

to Obtain a Home.

The sale of the Irby lots on South
Harper, Academy, Chestnut and Man¬
ning streets and Irby and '"odd avenues
will take place at 11 A. M. tomorrow
in front of the court house.
This is the handsomest piece of prop¬

erty ever offered in lots at public sale
in Laurens. Last week an Advertis¬
er man rode over this property in com¬

pany with a real estate man. A care¬
ful examination of the property will
surprise oven a Laurens man, generally
familiar with the property, as to its
value. While some of the lots are bet¬
ter than others, The Advertiser
risks the assertion that a purchaser
cannot f tiI, even though ho buy with¬
out seeing tho property, to obtain a

good lot. Of the 65 lots, there are two
that are not paralellograms. They lie
at the north western corner, on Acad¬
emy and Ohotnutstreo's. There is not
a single lot that is not roady for the
placing of a house- requiring no expen¬
diture for filling gullies. There is not
a gully on the place. Most of tho
lots have beautiful trees.
The only interest that The Adver¬

tiser has in this sale is that it would
like to see the town show an apprecia¬
tion of Laurens properties. The build¬
ing up and developement of the city
would help the whole community. The
success of this aale will lead to others
similar In future and eaoh and every
one will mean the improvement <>f Lau¬
rens.
Be sure therefore to inform yourself

as to these properies and be on hand
promptly tomorrow at tho sale.

It should be s'ated that the new
streets, Irby Avenue and South, North
and East Manning streets, have already
been opened.
These lots should be specially at¬

tractive to peopla who now live in the
country and who have some idea of
coming to town in future. Persons
d»«iring the school advantages of tho
town can obtain homes at this time at
lower cost than ever again perhaps.
The school law is that persons who

are taxpayers in this district may send
their children to the city schools with¬
out paying tult'on, even if they no not
live in the district.
Thus one may by owning a lot send

half a dozen children to the Laurens
schools free without moving to town.

CLIMATIC CURES.
The influence of climatic conditions

in the cure of consumption is very muehoverdrawn. The poor patient, and the
rich patient, too, oan do much better at
home by proper attention to food diges¬
tion, and a regular use of German Sy¬
rup. Free expectoration in the morn¬
ing is made certain by German Syrup,so is a good night's rtst and the ab¬
sence of that weakening cough ard de¬
bilitating night sweat Restless nights
and the exhaustion due to coughing,the greatest danger and dread of tho
consumptive, can be prevente 1 or
stopped by taking German Kymp lib¬
erally and* regularly. Should you be
able to go to a warmer ell mo, you will
nod that of the thousands of consump¬tives there, the few who are benefited
and regain strength are those who use
German Syrup. Trial bottles, 26 cents;
regular size, 76 cents. Laurens DrugCo._
MERCHANTS NEWS.
Complete line of lamp chimneys, all

sizos and styles. We handle the best.
S. M. & E. H. Wilkes,

Another car of those celebrated
Buok's Stoves just arrived. If you use
"Buck's" cooking will be a pleasure.

S. M. E. H. Wilkes.
We have everything you want in tin

and agate ware. Our prices are alwaysthe lowest.
S. M. & E. H. Wilkes.

We have a few of those remnants of
mattings left. Come and get one be¬
fore they are all gone. The price is
right,

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes.
You want to see our special Bed

Boom Suits. This will interest you.
8. M. & E. H. Wilkes.

END OF BITTER FIGHT.
"Two physicians bad a long and

stubborn fight with an abcess on my
right luog" writes J F. Hughes of Du
Pont, Ga. "and gave up. Everybody
thought my time had come. As a last
resort I tried Dr. King's New DIscov-
.rv for Consumption. Tho benefit I
received was striking and I was on myfeet in a few days. Now I've entlroly
regained my health." It conquers all
Coughs, Colds, Throat aud Lung trou¬
bles. Guaranteed by Laurens DrugGo. and W. W. Dodson. Price 60 cento
and 11.00. Trial bottles free.

. OAIB»q?OXl.X.A..
Baantaa lb Kind Vcti Vim Ahfajt B>#1

VISITED MYSTIC CLUB.

Mrs. Patterson, President State Fed-
oration Here.

Mm. Martha Orr Patterson, presi¬
dent of the State Federation of Wo¬
men's Club?, was in the city for a few
daye last week and tho guost of Mrs. C.
C. Featheratone, secretary of the Mys¬
tic Club.
On Thursday morning a mootng of

the club was held at which Mrs. Pat¬
terson was present. She gave a brief
and Interesting talk concerning tho
club work. Mrs. Patterson is also the
president of the South Carolina Divis¬
ion of the Daughters of the Confed¬
eracy and Mrs. Feathorstone invited
members of that order to attend the
meeting. A number accepted.
After tho c!ub meeting Mrs. Feath-

erstono'd guests were served with
dainty and delightful refreshments.

Mrs. Patterson is a daughter of the
late Judge James L. Orr, probably tho
most brilliant public man South Caro¬
lina has had since the days of Mr. Cal-
houn. She inherits a large share of
his talent. Tho Laurens c'ub-women
were charmed with Mrs. Patterson and
they will look forward with pleasure to
her future visits.

Crum to be Confirmed.
The U. S. Senate committee last week

reported favorably the appointment of
Crum as collector of the port of Char¬
leston. The Democratic senators will
fight the report on the floor, however.
Five Democrats of the committee voted
against the favorable report, and Frye,
the Republican chairman, made a slan¬
derous speech against tho Southern
peoplo when the report was presented.

ANOTHERCASE OF RHEUMATISM
CURED.

The efficacy of Chamberlain's Fain
Balm in tho relief of Rheumatism is
being demonstrated daily. Parker
Triblett, of Grigeby, Va., says that
Chamberlain's Pain Balm gave him
permanent relief from rheumatism in
the back when everything else failed,
and be would not be without it. For
sale by Laurens Drug Co.

How to properly ventilate a room is
told in "Caro of Invalids," issued by
the Medical Department of The Mutual
Life Insurance Company of New York.
This book is sent on request to tnose
who address the Home Office of the
Company, Nassau, Cedar, William and
Liberty Streets, New York City.

DON'T OVERLOOK THIS.

A Careful Pcrsual Will
Prove Its Value to Ev¬
ery Laurens Reader.

The average inn t is a doubter, and
there is little wonder that this is
so. Misrepresentations make people
skeptics. Now-a-days the public ask
for better evidence than the testimony
of strangers. Here is proof which
should convince every Laurens reader.
J. W. Crawford, salesman at the Hub,

redding at 102 Public Square, says: "I
can recommend Doan's Kidney Pills
very highly. I used them for backache
and trouble with tho kidneys, My back
ached for a couple of years and being
constantly on my feet was very hard
on my back causing a continuous dull
aching across my loins. At night I
oould not rest my back, no matter what
position I Assumed. The secretion*
from the kidneys were unnatural and
irregular at<* this with the backache
was playing me out fast. I tried a>l
kinds of mediolno, took doctor's pre¬
scriptions and wore plasters but it was
time, labor and money wasted. Read¬
ing an advertisement about Doan's Kid¬
ney Pills I wont to the Palmetto DrugOo.'h store And got a box. Tboy wout
right to the spot and vanished the
backache and restored the kidneys to
their normal condition. My rtst at
night is now undisturbed."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

oents. Fostor-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N.
Y., sole agents for the United States.
Remember tho name Doan- - and take

no substitute.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

N. B. Dial. A. 0. Todd.

DIAL & TODD,
Attorneys and Coun

sellorsat Law.
Enterprise Bank and Todd Office Build

tag*
Laurens, S.O.

Mr. E. E. Pitts of Sullivau township
was in the city Thursday.
Mr. M. J. Owings bus bought the J.

A. Arnold pluce near Mt. Gallugher.
The purohase price was $500.

Negress Kills Negress.
Near Utopia in Newborry last Thurs¬

day Laura Mitchell cut tu death Re¬
becca Neal. Negrosses.jealousy.
GERMAIN E COMING

SATURDAY NIGHT.
The Wizard of Legerdemain.Ouo of

the Cleverest Hngiclaus Ever
Seen In the South.

The extra attraction of the Laurens
Lyceum, Germalne, the Wizard, to be
at the Opera Uouso Saturday night will
be one of the most entertaining of the
entire series. The houso should be
full. None can well afford to miss it.
Germaine, the wizard, occupies an

altogether unique and envlablo posi¬
tion in his chosen Held of endeavor. In
his oxtensivo travels, his performances
have called forth tho unqualified en¬
dorsement of press and public every¬
where, and have won for him the justly
earned title of Amorlca's Cleverest
Maglciun. Ills usually pleasing and
magnetic personality, his consummate
mastery of his art, combined with the
suave manner In which he perpetrates
his clever and fascinating deceptions
upon bis audienco, make his perform¬
ance the mo3t unique of its kind and
him a favorite with young and old,
with average as well as highly critical
audiences. Especially notable are his
demons'rations of ep ritisrn and thought
transference, which completely ballle
the acutest mind.

His l'opertolre being oxtensive, he
has always a few surprises up his
sleeve. Among others, tho famous Im¬
postors will bo reproduced. Many of
the favorite feats along tho line of mys¬
tery and illusion have emanated from
his fertile imagination, ever creating
now and novel denouements. Most
fasoinat'ng are his duplications of tho
mysteriös of Indian Fakir?, which he
imbues with all tho weird phautasy of
the far east.
Germaine will bo accompanied by his

sister, Miss Ida Germaine, an accom¬

plished pianlste, and also an ut'endunt
to assist in the various experiments.

Letter to J. M.Philpot.
Laurens, S. C.:

Dear Sir: Here's a bully one.
Mr. Dooley (not of Chicago), painter,Lancaster, N. II , got tho job of paint¬

ing the Episcopal parsonage. Ho was
used to a paint, as pure us Devoe, but
weak and short-measure . he didn't
know it was weak or short-measure,
Dooley surveyed the job, and said it
would take 20 gallous.
Mr. L F. Moore, our agent, otTored

to give 10 gallons DeVOO. Accepted of
courso.
Eleven gallons did it: tho 10 plus

one.
Mr. Moore isn't painting parsonages

on shares this year.
Yours truly,

F. W.DeVoe&Co.
MILLIONAIRE'S POOR STOMACH.
The worm-out stomach of tho over¬

fed millionaire is often paraded in the
public prints as a horrible example of
the evil attendant on the possession of
great wealth Hut millionaires uro not
the only ones who are alllicted with bad
stomachs. The propo-tion is far more
among tho toilers. Dyspepsia and in¬
digestion are rampant Among those
people, and they suffer far worse tor¬
tures than the millionaire unlois theyavail themselves of a starndard medi¬
cine like Green's August Flower, which
has been a favorite household remedyfor all stomach troubles for over thirty-five years. August Flower rouses the
torpid livor, thus creating appetite and
Insuring perfect dlgeatioa. It tones
and viuili/.es the ontiro system and
makes life worth living, no matter
what your station. Trlai bottles, 25c;
regular size, 75c. Laurens Drug Co.

ONE CENT A WORD
For Sale..Florodora Cotton Seed

at $2.50 per bushel.
Address.

J. It. Fowi.eu,
Laurens, R. F. D. No. 1.

Feb. 22nd, 1904 .2t.

Gen. JOHN B. GORDON'S Own Book.
Memori il Edit ion.

Agents Wanted in ovory city nr-d
county. 100,000 copies will bo sold.
Agents should apply quickly for ter¬
ritory.

Tho Martin & Hoyt Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

Wanted.Two experienced specialtysalesmen. State references, linos
handled and territory.
Address Box 7,

South Boston, Va.
WAN TED . Persimmon, Dogwood

Hickory and Holly Locs Freight paidon carloads. James Cockshott, Char¬
leston, S. C.

Vsxivivshes.
This troublesome disease,

we all know, is caused by im¬
pure blood. Impure blood is more
often than otherwise the result of a
torpid liver and inactivity of the di-
Scstive organs. Get and keepyourigestive organs in good running
order and the blood v ". purify itself
. then Rheumatism disappears.There is no treatment or remedy
more effective in the relief and per¬
manent cure of all ailments arisingfrom n sluggish liver, like Rheuma¬
tism, Indigestion, Headaches, Kidney
troubles, Nervousness, etc., than

SEVEN BARKS.
It is not a Patent Medicine, but a
pure vegetablepreparation, extract-,
ed from the bark of a specially
grown species of the Hydrangeaplant and is compounded by chem¬
ists of long experience,
Try a bottle. If foun t not nil claimed

for II, return to the druggist and Ret your
money hack, or if you ennntit spare «,o cents
for a bottle, write us and wc will send you a
.upply with our compliment*. Wenredeter-
mined everybody »hall try "Seven Barks."
LYNAN BROWN. New York City.

.OLPOT

Laurens Drug Co.

Did You Know?
That "Red Flax" Cough

Syrup will cure any cough if
taken in time.

Every bottle guaranteed.
Laurens Drug Co.

WHY RfeNT?
When you can own your own home

with the same money?
The Piedmont Savings and Invest¬

ment Company will enable you to do
this.

Instead of Paying Rent for years
and owning nothing at the end of the
term the property is yours,
Meanwhile, you have had tho home

from tho first.with the motive to im¬
prove it.
Owning ono's homo does more to

mako an independent man than any¬
thing else.
A man with little or no property finds

It hard to borrow and build.
Such men this company provides

crodit for.
There are hundreds of working

men in this town paying rent on
houses that are not cosy and comforta¬
ble, they have no conveniences, that
aro not kopt up and that are not im¬
proving in valuo
Lot* in Laurens are cheap. These

same men, with the rent money they
are paying, can all own homes fn
which thoy will take pride and which
will grow more valuable each year.
The Piedmont Savings and Invest¬

ment Company is not a building and
loan association. Why? Bpchuso the
contract is certain and definite. The
borrower knows to a day when his
dot will bo due. Moreover the rate of
interest is lower.
W. W. BALL and M. L. COPELAND

Bears the 1 he KM YOU II8Y8 AlWajfS B0U£|P

Money to Lend.
On first mortgage of improved farms.

Easy terms. No commission. Borrower
pays only actual exponsos of loan.

C. D. BAItKSDALE,
Attorney,

Laurena, 8. C.
October, 20, 1903.

THESECRET
Of our success as Jewelers
is, that we purchase only
from manufacturers of es¬
tablished reputation, and we
satisfy ourselves with a

profit that any fair-minded
person would consider fair
Our stock never runs down

Fleming Bros..
W.U. KNIOIIT. R.K. BABB.

KNIGUT & BABB,
Attorneys at Law.

(oT Will praotloe in all the State and
Federal Courts. Strlot attention to all
business Intrusted to them.

Office up-stalrs, Simmons' Ballding.

The Price Will Please You
It's time to furnish your bed-rooms. Whether you need one or a dozen

pieces, you'll do well to buy here. Entire Suits in all woods and in

lovely finish.

Dainty Chairs, Cheffoniers, Dressing=Tables, Iron
and Brass Beds, Curtains, Draperies, Shades,

Pictures, Carpets, Rugs.
Inducements to buy here now. See about it!

i

At the theatre those who do not use

the greatest Hair Tonic on the market. It is guaranteed to positively cure Dandruff,stop Falling Hair and it actually maker, the Hair grow,a Bottle for the best Hair Tonic made. A trial will convinceand satisfy you.
At druggists' .15 cents, 40 cents and 75 cents a bottle.The largest bottle contains six times the amount of the smallestsize. (By mail f»c extra for postage. )

BEAL-STREiT CO., 79-81 CorHfcnd? S«t, Hew York Gity.Drug S ilcs Co.. General Sali s Agent i, ""> Randolph St. Chicago.
For sale locally by

LAURENS DRUG CO.
Dr. Chas. A. Ellett,
DENT IT.
Law Range.

W. Y. BOYD,
Attorney at Law.

Will practice in all State Courts
Prompt attention given to all busiuoss

j J. N. LEAK, jAuctioneer,
Offers his services to the peo-1pic of Laurens County,

SIMPSON & COOPER
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice In nil Statu Courts.Prompt attention given to all business.

Physician s Endorsement
Is the lightest water on the market. We realize that this is claiming a greatdeal, and we could not ait'ord to make this assertion unless wo knew that wecould prove it to bo true. But it does not take an expert to test the toftness of

u Mineral Water. Whon carbonating a mineral water, if it is a hard water the
gases will not bo absorbed in tho wat-u*, and when the bottlo is opened, the gas¬es escape, and the water is left Hat and hard, while if it is a soft water, likeWhite Stono Lithia, it will retain its gases for hours after being unstopped.Read what some prominent persons you know nave to say of tho merits ofthe Whlto Stone Lithia Water:

Chester, S. C, April 23, 1903.
J. T. Harris, Esq.,

White Stono Spring, S. C.
Dear Sir.I do unhesitatingly state

that tho efficacy of Whlto Stono Lithia
Water, not from Its splendid analytical
analysis, but from my own personal ob¬
servation, is a very valuable agent in
eliminating the impurities of the blood
through its marked diuretic effects,
and in so doing restores the secretoryand excretory organs of tho body to
tlieir normal physiological state. So in
this proves i's properties to he of greatvalue in assisting digestion, assimila¬
tion and increasing the appetite. There¬fore wo can recognize it as a mineral
water of powerful tonic properties and
should no highly recommended in stom¬
ach and liver disorders, blood disturb¬
ances, rheumatism, gout, diabetes,
Brisrht's disease and in »11 inactive
conditions of tho kidneys and convales¬
cing diseases.

I feel myself, that I am justly duo an
acknowledgement of tho happy effects
I derived from its use.

B. Elmoke Kell, m. d.

Mr
Mulllns, S. C, April 22, 1903.

J T. Harris.
White Stone Springs, S. C.

It is with pleasure that T write of the
morits of White Stone Lithia Water. I
have several patients vising it now with
markt d bonollt in kidnoy and stomach
troubles. I havo known a uric acid

oalbulus to pass after using tho waterfor only threo days.
Respectfully Yours,A. M. Brailsford, Jr., M. D.

Macon, Ga., April 15, 1903.
I have prescribed White Stone LithiaWater freely in my praotioe*and amglad to report tho happy effects It gaveas a diuretic and uric acid solvent. Ithink its modicinal properties are pe¬culiarly adaptable to uric acid diathe¬sis, rheumatism, gout, anosmia and allbladder and kidney diseases and liverand stomach troubles. I considor it '.s

a minoral water of marvelous tonicproperties.

Bend what Dr. L. .L Blake, Presi¬dent Board of Health of the City ofSpartanbug, has to s \y of tho morits ofWhite Stone Lithia Springs:Bpartanburg, May Hth, 1003.J. T. Harris, Proprietor White StonoSpings, Spartanburg Co, s. O.
My Dear Sir:.I have used and pre¬scribed the White stono Lithia water

a great do.-.l during the past two years.In all uisos requiring renal stimulationI have obtained uniformly good re¬sults. In lithaemla and kindred affec¬tions from uric acid diathesis it meetsthe indications, and 1 am sure its free
use will prove it the equal of any wa¬ter on tho market.

Yours very truly,
L. J. Blake, M. I).

Wo have tho largest brick Hotel in the Carolinas or Georgia, with all modern improvement?.
fl®' Electric Car Lino runs from Southern Road to Spring.Whito Stono Spring, S. C.

White Stone Lithia Water Co.

Wood'sSeeds.
Twenty-flvo years practical ex¬

perience, and the fnct thnt wo do
the largest business in Seeds in the
Southern States, enables us to
supply every requirement in

GARDEN AND FARM SEEDS
to the very best advantage, both
as regards quality and price.

Truckers and Farmers
requiring largo quantities of Seeds
are requested to writo for special
prices. If you have not received
a copy of WOOD'S SEED HOOK
for 1004, write for It. There is not
another publication anywhere
that aporonchca it in the useful
nnd practical information that
It gives to Southern farmers
and gardeners.
Woo J'n Seed Itook will be mailed free

on request. Write to-day:
do not delay.

T.W. Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,
RIOHMOHD, . VIRGINIA.

HEOjE IMPROVED LOO-BEAM

SAW MILL?
WITH THC

HEACOCK-KlNO VAniADLC FEED WORKS
IT CAN'T BE BEAT.

Write "Tho Machinery Pcoplo" forprloes
W. H. GIBBESACO.

COLUMBIA, 8. C.
(NOINIt. IOILKNI, COTTON «INS.

l thc main poutaait anmaii machine a

Why order Sewing flachine when you can buy thisDrop=head from
people you know for $18.00 with a TEN YEAR Guarantee?

tin :g

vSame Machine with plain cover only $15.00. Remember we sell Needles for all SewingMachines. Can furnish any part and piece for any Sewing Machine made.

J O O FLEMING St CO

Cures Crip
In Two Days,

f To UDore a <u>iI Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets. >e (%J/1 Seven Million boaes told In post 13 months. This Signature. S9**J&7rSignatar«
on everyfrntnr*.** box. 25c.


